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Whltakor, the dentist.
Oyster cocktails at Gratz's.
Olynipla oystors at Castle's.
Neuman's for cigars and tobacco.
Thy P. I. It. makes an elegant holi-

day gift.
Groceries always fresh at the

Standard.
Nice furnished rooms for rent; 407

West Alta street.
Don't forget to have your shoes re-

paired at Teutsch's.
Cigars, tobacco and smokers' sup-

plies at Jack Candlsh's.
Illg reduction on 25 pattern hats

this week at Mrs. Campbell's.
Two distinct shocks of earthquake

were felt In Salt Lake City Monday.
Fresh English walnuts, pecans, al-

monds and all kinds of nuts at the
Standard Grocery.

Dr. Ulakeslee's office removed to
Judd building, Main and Court
streets, room 20.

Wo have the neatest and largest
etock of Jardiniere at prices so low as
to surprise you. C. Rohrman.

The Daily East Oregonlan Is on sale
in Portland at the Rich news stand In
Hotel Perkins, and at the Hotel Port-
land.

Lamp fixtures, all size chimneys,
wicks, burners, brackets, reflectors,
shades, globes In stock at all prices.
C. Rohrman.

H. Heuker, the eye specialist, lias
located In Pendleton. Office, 120
Court street. Examination and con-

sultation free.
TJaer & Daley, the progressive

clothing merchants, have inaugurated
a Thanksgiving clothing sale. It will
pay you to see their lines before buy-

ing.
Why have gray hair. Get walnut

coloring, $1 per bottle, express pre
paid. San Francisco Hair Store, 1401
First avonue, Seattle, manufacturers
of all kinds of hair goods. Send for
circulars.

Asleep Amid Flames,
Breaking Into a blazing home, some

firemen lately dragged the sleeping
Inmates from death. Fancied secur-
ity, and death near. It's that way
when you neglect coughs and colds.
Don't do it. Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption gives perfect
protection against all throat, chest
and lung troubles. Keep It near and
nvntil Riiffnrlncr. death and doctor's
bills. A teaspoonful stops a late
cough, persistent use tne most siuu-bor-

Harmless and nice tasting, It's
......n,it,.ul Ir. ontlnfv bv Tallrann &

Co. Price 50c and fl. Trial bottles
free.

Indian In Jail.
William Jones, an Indian, was

lmfnrn Pnlico .Tudeo Fltz Ger
ald this forenoon for boing drunk and
disorderly. He pleaded guilty and
was assessed $5. In default he weut
to Jail for two and a half days.

- HOT SODA -

i,.e ?re afc'ain prepared to serve jou with our Hot Soda.
e have all the old favorites of last year and several new
es- Here are a few of our best sellers:

Clam Bouillon, Beef Tea, Vigoral, Tobaaco Flip,
tomato Boulion, Celery Bouillon, Hot Chocolate,
Hot Lemon. They are all

5 cents
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Steps From Main St.. Toward the Court House
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SCHOOL LANO STEAL

SPECULATORS WILL MAKE
ATTEMPT TO SECURE TITLE.

Section of Land Between Malheur and
Nevada Line Being Entered by
Scheming Land Grabbers.
Baker City. Nov. 18. Samuel

White, district attorney for Baker,
Union and Wallowa counties, gives
out the statement today that he would
be present at Huntington the Irst
week In December and personally In-

vestigate the alleged attempt to ob-
tain all state school lands between
Rye vallley. In Baker county, and tlie
Nevada state lino. It Is reported an
effort Is being made to take land, to-
tally valueless, and later declare it
valuable for its minerals, and thus se-
cure scrip from the government, says
the Telegram.

Wholesale Entry of Land.
For some weeks past a notice !.i,3

been running In a Huntington paper
from the united States land office at
Burns, setting forth that testimony
will he taken at Huntington, Decem
ber 1, before John A. Lehman, a no-
tary public, to establish the charac-
ter of a large number of tracts of
land, therein described, and that a
final hearing will be had at the Bums
land office December 15 This I n
volves In the neighborhood of 100,'
000 acres of land belonging to the
schools of Oregon, and situated In Ba
ker and Malheur counties The notice
Is signed William Fare, as register.
and Charles Newell, receiver.

The Possibility of Fraud.
This land may be withdrawn from

settlement upon witnesses swearing
the vast tracts are more valuable for
their mineral properties than for
either agricultural or timber. It
could be then procured from the stare
for $1.25 per acre, scrip being obtain-
ed and the same negotiated for other
school lands, and the tract sold foi
$5 and fi an acre. By taking up
valuable timber land with scrip It can
he readily seen some one stands in a
fair way to mako a small fortune.

Notices in Obscure Paper.
It is charged fraud is Intended by

those Instrumental in having the no-

tice posted. The law specifies that
land notices shall be published In a
newspaper published nearest the laud
sought. The land Involved In this
case is In closer proximity to Ontario
and Vnle than Huntington, but it is
alleged the ones behind the move
found 'the Huntington weekly more
obscure. It must bo proven by the
testimony that the land has been
prospected and found to contain min
eral properties which would prove
valuable.

Will Head Off the Attempt.
This Instance Is the second trial

made upon the same tracts. About a
year ago It was tried, but it transpir-
ed a large amount of land Included
had previously been patented by
ranchers In the locality, and such a
clamor was raised by Rye Val'oy
farmers that no witnesses put in an
appearance when the date arrived
for taking the testimony. Thus the
scheme was a failure. Whether or
not the state land board has a repre-
sentative at Huntington December 1.

to be present when the testimony is
being taken, Baker county will be
there In the person of Its prosecuting
attorney, and some startling events
are promised.

SEEDING HINDERED.

Unusual Amount of Rain Retarding
the Farmers.

It seldom rains too much in Uma-
tilla county to suit the conservative
farmer, but many are now wishing
for a cessation ot the downpour until
they can get their fall wheat sown.
For nearly two weeks it has rained al-

most continuously and the ground is
in a very soft condition. In fact more
rain has fallen up to date than before
for several years at this time of year.
Farmers were glad to see It at first,
but now it is too wet for seeding an 1

they are anxious for it to stop a few
days.

It Is estimated that not more than
one-hal- f of the summer fallow has
been seeded to date and unless the
rain stops soon It Is likely to freeze
un and cut the number of acres of fall
sown grain short. It is now coinlog
the time of year for winter and a
freeze Is expected at any date.

CLEANING THE STREETS.

Several Men and Teams Scraping up
and Hauling Off Mud.

Stieet Commissioner Fee has again
resumed operations on the streets
clean off a little of the mud which
has been so obnoxious of late. Two
teams with' scrapers are at work nnd
several men with shovels are scraping
the mud and slush from the gravel
bed. This was commenced several
days ago, but owing to a continuance
of rain, work had to be abandoueJ
as the mud was too soft to handle.
Although It rained a little last night
a heavy chlnook wind camo up in the
after part of the night and hardened
the mud so that it can now be handl-

ed. Wagons will bo used to haul It
off when It Is scraped Into piles.

The opening of 3000 or 4000 acres
of public lands In Hawaii has been de-

cided upon. The land will be offered
under homestead titles.

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
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THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

THE COURTHOUSE YARD.

Will Be Set to Flowers and Otherwise
Beautified.

Umatilla county's courthouse yard
will be made a flower garden In the
coining future A contract has now
been let to F. W. Forshaw for the
setting out of a lot of rose and other
flower bushes and beds which will be
done at once. While Umatilla coun-
ty has one of the finest courthouses
in the state outside of Portland, the
lawn has always been kept green with
grass, but heretofore no attempt has
been made to beautify It with flowers
or shade trues. Now both will bo
planted and the time Is coming when
the courthouse yard If all plans now
on foot materialize, will bo a flower
garden.

A Pioneer Profession.
An "old subscriber" tells the Port

land Dally Journal It is no wonder
gambling is the chief Industry in that
city. Ho relates how the town was
named through a gamble. Two land
proprietors, ono originally from Bos-

ton, the other from Portland, Mo.,
each contended for a name for tne
embryo city In honor of his home
town. They Hipped a coin and Port
land won.

For Rent.
What '.s known as Jacob's block.

Enquire of C. B. Wade.

$3.50 Shoe Value 8.

That Others

We satisfy tin greedy value
hunters with Good Shoes

Boston Store
Whero Whole Families are Shod,

IT'S pretty hard for yon
know what to do

isn't it, when nearly every
clothier in town has "the
best at the lowest prices,"
and all "givo satisfaction
or money back," and they
nearly all can save yon a

third to a half? Is there

one store

in Pendleton that has been

conspiclous for manyyoars
whether it sold you a co-

llar button, a hat, suit of

clothes or whatever it was?

If you have never dealt
with ns, try it and if you

are in want of an Overcoat,

for it's Overcoats we havo
on our mind right now, we

fed confident we can make
yon know you are in the

right
OVERCOATS - $6 00 $7 50

$10 $15 $16,50 $17.50
$20 $22.50 $25 and $30

PENDLETON, OREGON

Some new arrivals at

The NOLF Store

Ping Pong Pins ioc
New Pompadour Combs, regu-

lar 25c, here (or 20c
Ladies' Hair Retainers, in cel-

luloid and metal ...50,8c, 10c

Drummer's Samples of pocket
knives, bought at 25 per cent
discount You can buy them
from us 25 per cent less than
elsewhere.

Note the new toys for Children
Tablets 45c, 98, gi.95
Iron wagons 69c to 2.40
Doll buggies, wood and metal

bodies and wheels.. 35c to $3.45

Enamel Ware, bought prior to
the advance, tea kettles, stew
pans, coflee pots, 23c to 1 122

The NOLF Store
Santa Claus' Headquarters

The P. I. R. makes an elegant boll-- j OR LAN CLYDE CULLEN
day gift. finiivui-r.r.nii.AT.r.A-

0

Excel all

store

TT. H. RimreniH Court
REGISTERED ATTORNEY

U. 8. Patent Ollce
and FOREIGN PATENTS
Tr4e Marki nd Coprrlibtf

TOO Ttn. St. N. W., WanUlnutou. I. V

fUSLER'S

JAROAIN

Hiri SchiiTner

V Marx
llimlTitlorcJ

The Delicacies
of the season are always
found at our restaurant.
At present we have

Finest Oysters f Frog

Legs f Clams Crabs

f and Lobsters f
and other salt and fresh
water foods

The French
Restaurant

TRANSFER,
2tJCJ ING,
S T OK A 6 E.

CROWNKR BROS,
Telephone Main

The East Oregonlan Is Eastern Ore-

gon's representative paper. It leads
and the people appreciate It and show
It by their liberal patronage. It Is the
advertising medium of this section.

606 to 609
Main
Street

Biggest and Best Bargains
In Furniture, Stoves, Glassware, China ware ever oflered
in Pendleton are now offered.

Our Big Clearance Sale
Is now on. We must reduce our stock in order to make
room for others. We want it to go rapidly and in order
to do so we have cut tin; prices. Come in and get our
knocked down prices and see what you can save.

Remember Joe Basler's Clearance Sale
Lots of goods sold at greately reduced prices.


